Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Seymour WPCA Board Aug 23rd 2011- at 6pm- in Sewer Facility.

Members present; John Fanotto, Jr., Stephen Chucta, Jon Livolsi and Tom Kuzia

Members not present; Annemarie Drugonis

Others present: Jon Marro and Atty. Kulas.

John Fanotto called the meeting to order at 6:03pm

Pledge of Allegiance was given.

Action on Revision of sewer use rates- After a brief discussion of the public hearing, Jon Livolsi made a motion, Stephen Chucta 2nd, to raise the sewer use rate to $3.50 per 100ccf and make the minimum charge $87 per billing period (October & April) and shall be collected in the same manners, effective Oct 1st 2011. Motion passed 4-0.

Stephen Chucta made a motion, Tom Kuzia 2nd, to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed 4-0.